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appeals from intterlocutory judgments at Articles
1116, 1119 ani 1120, in the following words:

I1116. An appeal aiso lies from interlocu-
tory judgrncnts in the following cases:

1. Whien they iii part decide tire issues;
2. Wlien they order the doing of anything

"whieh caîrnot bc rcmedied by the final judg-
'ment;

Il 3. When they iiinnecessarily delay the trial
of the suit.
"41119. If the appeal is from an interlocutory

Jiidgmerrt, it must flrst be allowed by the
Court of Queniis Bencli, upon a motion, sup-

pCrrted( with copies of sucli portion of tire re-
todas may ire necessary te tiecide whether

thre jkirtiment in question is susceptible cf ap-
"pvai, and falis witii one of the cases speci-
"fied iii Article 1116. The motion must be
"malle diirring the terni next after such render-
îng of tire judgnrent, and cannot bc received

"l afteirar(t5 Kaving. however, the party's right
to urge bis reasons against sucli judgment
u1pon an appuai fiomi or proceedings in error
agairrst the finaljudgmcrt.

I1120. The motion must be served tipon the
"opposite party, and, if required, is foliowed by
ra ruie, caliing irpon such opposite party te,
give his reagons against the granting of the
aPpeai and rthe service of such miie npon

"him lias tire effect cf suspending ai proceed-
'ings before the Court beicw."

Article 1116 cornes immnediateiy after that
which Cieclares that an appeai lies from arry
final judgment of the :iuiperior Court, savu cer-
tain exceptions therein entimerated. In the
Frenchi version, it Iregins by the words : ciil y
a égalesru'nt appel die tout jugement interiocui-
toire,' &c.

1 contend that under these Artivies of tire
Code, tire oi),> tiing left to be di termined by
the Court of Queen's Bencir, l11)01 motion to
appeal from ani interlocutory judgment, is wiîe-
ther or flot snch judgment falis under one of
the t1rrete heaCis given in Art. 1116, and that
where* the Court comes to tire conclusion that it
(tocs, it can exercise no further discretion, but
must aliow the appeal to go as of riglit. There-
fore, it cannot, upon snch. a motion, look into
tire merits of the juCigment, but can oniy decide,
as a preiiminary matter, whether it is, under
Art. 1116, susceptible of appeal or not, Ia the
first place, the iaw no longer provides that an
appeal may lbe h

1
ad and obtaired, in the cases

mentioneCi, but positiveiy enacts that it aise lies,
that is, tîrat it liecs as well as from final judg-
monts. Moreover, Art. 1119 does not require
that tire motion to aliew the appeal be sup-
ported by sucb portions of the record as are
aecessary to adjudicate upon thc merits of the
judgment, but snch oaly as are necessary Io de-
caie whleter it is susceptibrle of uppeal and fais
within otre of tire cases tpecified in Art. 1116.

Tire policy of the law is therefore to give liti-
gants a riglit of appealing from certain interlo-
tory judgments, not to vest the Court of Queea's

Beach with an arbitrary power to aliow or re-
fuse appeals according to ite îancy. To pervert
its meaning and to hold that the monits Of 30
interlocutory judgment may be inquired ilt
upon the preliminary motion, must bave tle
foilowing effeots prejudiciai to botb parties :

lst. Tire Court fornis an opinion attre 0 ttc
and never recedes fromi it, 50 tiîat where tire
appeai is ailowved, ail tlhe stîbseqîrent pOed
rngs are a farce.

2nCi. The party moving for the appefil is
placed, witiroît reason,- la a more favoralJîe
position tiran if the judgment hie sought te re-
verse Ivere a Ciefinitive one; for lie bringS te'
case to the Court, compeis bis adversarY t
argue it upon its merits and gets the equivalell
of a judgment in appeai, without having t
give security for Qosts or to submit to th Othle
restraints put upon appeliants.

3rd. Tire opi nion of tire Court is formed UPO"
the record ani an oral argument, neither Party~
having the priviiege, as in ordinary cases, O
putting before it printed factumas. 1 thilk 1
may safely add that cases submitted on motion'
do net receive as full consideration as tbOse
in which ail the procedure la appeai is 01
through.

4th. The profession are called upon, for -
sigaificant fees, to diseharge duties for wbicb
they wouid properiy be entitled te funi cost8 Of
appeal.

5th. The party moving is compelled te Pro
duce (and it may sometimes be at great expOfls)
portions cf the record which worrld net Othet'
wise bo required.

1 am quite aware that tire juirisprudenCe e'9
tablished under the old Statute lias invaiabiY
irean acteçl upon uader tire Code, the difféemencO
in the wording of the law liaviag evideatll e-
caped attention, and it may bo a question Wi1e
tirer this contintred jurisprudence sbouid not
prevail over the express text cf the law. I lelec
it te bo solved by wiser heads than my owII.

I have the benor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

W. C. LANGUEDOC-

P. S.-The foregoing is an argument I o
meant te urge at the termn now being held,
Quebec, of the Court cf Quenn's' Beach, On
motion for leave te appeal, la a'case of Tour-
igrry vs. The Ottawa Agricultural Insur9lCO
Co., from an interlocutory judgment dismi8s'o
Ciefendants' declinatory exception. M'y Objet
was te avoid the aecessity of obtaining, at rather
liervy expease, copies cf the whole eiec
takeir in the Court below. However, I 18
scarcely begun te expouad my views wbn '

was told by Mr. Justice Ramsay that it 9
more waste of energy on my part, and theChd
Justice peremptoriiy ruled that I had net tee
right te say a word upon the matter.

W. C. i
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